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^ "",tMAPUSA GOVERNMENT INDUSTRIAL TRA]NING INSTITUTE

1" Floor, BSNL Telephone Exchange Building, P & T Colony, Po.vorim Goa. 4O3521
Website: www.itimapusa.ooa.qov.in Email: mapusa-iti.ooa@nic-in

No. 02llTI/MAP/STR/SHIffING s/2o23-ss/q\T Date:|\ /09 12023( BHADRA 1e4s)

To,

Sub: Inviting sealed quotation for shifting of Turner Machinery and other
items within old campus at Peddem. Mapusa in Mech. T\ro and Three
Wheeler section.

Sir,
Short tender is invited in sealed envelope as per the specification mentioned in

the attached "Annexure".

Tle term.s and conditions as applicable for the uork are as folloutsr
Terms and Conditlonst
1. The quotation should strictly be on the organizatton f firm letter head.

2. Rates should be quoted in figures and words and be valid for a period of six
months from the date of opening the quotation

3. The Institute shall not bear any other cost apart from the rate quoted by the
service provider/ firm.

4. The successful company/firm should provide the service during the office
hours within 10 days of receiving the work order.

5. The Service provider/vendor/ supplier should provide fuil name and address of
the Proprietor lDirector lPartner and the firm/ company/ service provider (as the
case may be) on the envelope.

7.

The Service provider/vendor/ supplier should attach copy of the inquiry letter
along with the quotation

The Principal, Mapusa Govt I.T.I. has the right to accept or reject any or all the
quotations without assigning any reason thereof.

The quotation should be sent in a sealed cover super scribing "Quotation
number and sub.iect" so as to reach this office at Mapusa Govt. ITI, l"t Floor,
BSNL Telephone Exchange Building, P & T Colony, Porvorim Goa. 403521 on
or beforey{l09 12023. The quotations will be opened on the same day at 12:OO
p.m.

Yours

(PRINCIPAL)
ITI-Mapusa

6.

8.

Copy to: The Stores.



To
The PrinciPal

Map*sa Govt Industrial Training Institute,
BSNL Telephone Exchange Building, Porvorim - Goa

@er Machlnery and other items to be shlfted

wlthin old campus at Peidem, Mapusa in Mech' Two and Three Vlheeler

Total amt. Rs

Lathe machine, Trainees Locker, Book sheIf, Grinder

Pedestal, Lip Grinding Machine, Hydraulic Power Hacksaw'

Drilling *."hi.r", Grinder Tool maker, Bench grinder' Tool

box, Mlking table, Tool cabinets, Work bench, Alex

precision *r"hit 
", 

Electric panel, Arbor press with stand'
-Consumable, 

etc. Using Casual/ Skilled labours' loading

on transport, unloading & shifting using crane wherever

Validity: 180 days

Item DescriPtion


